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Higher volumes of hospital and surgeon paediatric cardiac surgical
procedures were associated with lower mortality rates
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Question
••i:\Vhatis the relation between in-hospi-
:.:: talinortality and hospital and surgeon
"•v ydlume for cardiac surgery, taking into
;-;:account different levels of procedure

^complexity?

Dpsign
::-Cohort study using population-based

:. data from the Cardiac Surgeiy Report-
•Viing System (CSRS),

Setting
.16 hospitals in New York State certified
..to provide paediatric cardiac surgeiy.

Participants
•;•; All paediatric cardiac surgical proce-
dures done in New York State between

1992 and 1995 that were reported in
•theCSRS (7169 patients).

Assessment of risk factors
.Riskfactors included age, sex, ethnicity,

[ .andrace;admission,procedure,anddis-
• charge dates; primary diagnosis and pro-

Commentary

Recent increases in survival rates after pae-
diatric cardiac surgery are attributable to
improved surgical skills, better understand-
ing of disease, and improved facilities for
intensive care. We expect experience and
therefore patient volume of die surgeon, the
team, and the institution to play a major role
in the outcome of these complex high-risk
procedures.

1 his study by Hannan and colleagues adds
the effect of surgeon volume to similar pre-
viously reported findings on hospital volume
(1). A major strength of this contribution is
the capture of all procedures, outcomes, and
risk factors for 4 years within a geographical
region and independent verification from
other state registers.

It is not possible to determine the direc-
tion of causality in these powerful associa-

cedure codes; type of cardiopulmonary
bypass; weight at birth and at time of
operation; previous cardiac operations;
previous catheter interventions; and com-
plications after surgery. Adjustment was
also made for hospital volume (< 100 and
> 100 paediatric cardiac procedures/y)
and surgeon volume {< 75 and > 75 pae-
diatric cardiac procedures/y). Further,
the cardiac surgical procedures were
combined into groups according to pa-
tients' severity of illness by organizing in-
hospital mortality rates from low to high.
4 complexity categories were produced.

Main outcome measures
Risk-adjusted mortality rates accord-
ing to hospital and surgeon paediatric
cardiac procedure volume.

Main resuiis
The annual hospital volumes for paedi-
atric cardiac surgery ranged from 19 to
3 79 cases. The overall mortality rate for
the 7169 patients was 6.75%. For hos-
pitals with paediatric cardiac procedure
volumes of < 100, the mortality rate was
7.52%, and for hospitals with volumes
> 100, the mortality rate was 6.28%.
Risk factors associated with mortality
were age < 90 days, age 90 days to 1 year,
severe cyanosis or hypoxia, preoperative
arterial pH < 7.25, extracardiac anoma-

lies, pulmonary hypertension, and com-
plexity category (odds ratios ranged
from 1.8 to 9.3 for these risk factors,
P < 0.001). The risk-adjusted mortality
rate for patients in hospitals with paedi-
atric cardiac surgical volumes < 100 was
8.26% compared with 5.95% in hospi-
tals with volumes > 100 (P < 0.05). The
risk-adjusted mortality rate for patients
of surgeons with paediatric cardiac
surgical volumes of < 75 was 8.77%
compared with 5.9% for patients of
higher-volume surgeons (P < 0.05). The
higher-volume hospitals and surgeons
had lower mortality rates regardless of
procedure complexity.

Conclusion
A lower in-hospital risk-adjusted mor-
tality rate was associated with hospital
paediatric cardiac surgical volumes of
> 100 procedures/y and with surgeon
volumes of > 75 procedures/y.
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tions. Increased volume may, by the concen-
tration of technology and die acquisition of
experience by die surgeon and team, lead to
improvement in outcome. Alternatively, in-
stitutions and surgeons widi good outcomes
attract patients and referrals (the selective-
referral effect) (2). Reputation alone may or
may not be an indicator of good outcome—
a restaurant's popularity may attest to good
cuisine or to good advertising (2). These ef-
fects probably coexist and amplify each other.

For children with congenital heart disease
and dieir referring physicians, the advantages
of referral to the higher-volume institution
or surgeon seem clear. For die policy maker,
the compering causative models are impor-
tant. If high volume causes reduction in
mortality, concentration by regionalisation
will benefit more patients. If high volume is

instead caused by selective referral, there
may be no such effect. Worse, unjustified
claims by competing institutions may divert
resources and patients away from expertise.

Robin Whyte, MB
Dalhousie University

Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada
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